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WHITTIER TOjOpirAX.

Cor, tax ! well chosen to preside
O’ei' Freedom’s Congress, and to guide,
its one who holds the reins of fate,
The current of' its grent debate;
Prompted by one too wise, and good, ,
And fair, withal, to be withstood, . y
Here, from bur n'dr'thern river-banks,
I send to thee my hearty thanks
For all the patience which has borne
The weary toot of Bunkum’s horn,
The hissing of the Copperhead,

Ftjlly <lrgjpping)words of lead! > •> )
Still wisely ready when the scale
Hangs poised to make theright prevail,
Still feri&ok', though secession's-head ’

Be crushed, with scornful heel to tread
The life out from Us writhing tail) ..

As wise, firm, faithful to the end
God keep thee, prays thy sincere friend,

r " ■ Cj John G.AVhittieb. '■ “ i iii-iu.u i ,v . ■
WHAT STELLA COULD HOT 1BEAR.

■ ,j. , ; <r . ir-'i "; ! t —v'

Estelle Saxton .was a very sweet looking
little girl, if sparkling;' nut-browri eyes,
dimpled cheeks, clear complexion, and

nd if
a ringing., Ipggb,,, and light, buoyant, step,
show a happy heart, Estelle was happy.

,
But there was one thing Stella could,not

bear- ' And wHo of yon, can guess what it(

was? Some people cannot bear pain...; But:
it was not that, for Stella was very brave.
Her JBfttjtfe? vSKOHRDteII
how Stella would sit right dowh; in a den-
tist’s chair, afi’d have a tooth' afid'not,
shed’d tehr.' ’Some people c^h?Aappointment.

,
But it was aen

Stella was goingto a charming pic-nic, and
her basket of cakes, and sandwiches, and
jelly tarts was snugly packed,and ticked
in by a snowy napkin und'er the hover, and,
her wbith(

|rock tyas reasy,,ap(i.juBt then a
big black cloud, that had .been .creeping uplslowly, covered, and big drops
plashed against the pane, no drops eameto
Stella’s seye l̂ to’mo&kttbem*' jimt’looked
out a fety. in.a way,
and then tddk upher'‘last sat
down contentedly to enjoy ,i,ts stories*

What was it, then, that Estelle could not
b?ar? Ah, I shall have to tell you I' For,
what is more terrible .tfiah, a defitist’s chair,,
or worse than a Bto,rm at apie-nic? It was,
just this: Stella,couldnot bear sudden good•

fortune. .

Just aslong as Stella’s father ’Was toler-'
ably well off,” and'Stella had all, shereally'
needed, without any care herself as to
where it eame from, she was a very, nice;
sort of a little > girl—kind and gentle ak
home ahd at school; glad to please‘ others,’
and very easily pleased herself. But; when
it became known'through the papers that]
fortunate Mr. Saxton had from’ a grand spe-
culation, just been made the happy posses-
sor of one hundred thousand dollars, then*
it was that little teh-year-old Stella showed
that there was something she could not
bear. I' don’t' -know in bow .many ways
she showed it—how many unheard of things,
she wanted,,at .johee ;, how her mother was
teased for this and that from morning till
night. But tOjteMryou one way
iu which she shoiv'edMfc*; and When you read

* about it, won’t you just stopanfi think, you
Mary, Sukm, fthd'Buly, ahd: flatly,
whether you ,ever saw. any one who, like
Stella could not hear sudden good fortune.
I hope it is not youj. though I should like to
have you haye,the good,fortune, especially
if you bore’it like Stella's parents, or even
her brother Tom; forthey wentright along,
just as if nothing had happened.- '

Stella had among her schoolmates a “ very
special friend.” It was Yiola Crystal. I
don’t kPftW rwhether.shef was named;Yiola
when she was born because something) in
her blue eyes told ,of the-
blossom that waS tb unfold from the pre-
cious bud. Bh't it had hnfolded in rare
beauty, and every .one.loved .Viola. \ Every
one but Dame Fortune. 'V'iola never slept
on a Led of roses. - Hhi* (father died when
she was only three years old, and her moth-
er had struggled hafd ’ld live, apparently,
as nicely as Bhe'! Wd’i when.*'E& was living.
Yet she did, ,j$ ;and.Viola ..went to a good
school, and played as well oui the. piano, as
Stella, and read much better, and'found
time to be very obliging, aroipn td i her.
She and Stella had walked, and rode, and
tlept together. But now there came a
change. She* could’ hardly believeit; but
Stella was growing cold towards her. She

mad notbeento see her for weeks,. and there
was something in her manner which, al-
though Viola SPHldj not. define it, made her
still feel very unhappy.

Viola’s dresses looked so very plain now
to Stella! fief,plain ruffles and linen ban'ds
were so different from Stella’ soft, “real”
lace! Her hat was not just in style; and,
altogether, she thought she would not ask
her t||tß) @r§^# planed
for her coming birthday. It; was curious,
.but Viola bad heard nothing about the
party until she trod upon its heels in this
.MSJrO ope after-
noon, as she sat alone in her little ,room,
after, school had closed, “Perhaps I am
foolish, aftenallj Stella. . She hasn’t
really said or done anything that I can call
jjpkind. I will go afid see,her to-night, and
spendthe evening; as I use'd tb do." (Stella
ri c-ived her at the door herself, as she rang
the door bell; but although with a smile
and pleasant word, there was evident em-
barrassment: Viola
muslin frocK, with no ornament but, a blue
bow at the throat; and Stelialodked ele-

bracelets, ana chain. Viola hardly thought
of this, as ■fifidi'tflbS'dflobk’ingtdt some new
books in a handsome case, in Stella’s room,
a present from her father ;iwben pretty
soon tljfetfoor thell rang, apd iin a. moment
Bridget, game up to say to Miss Estelle that
Gabrielle Jflastob was in the parlor. “ I will

understand. ~‘T-h@h *'ahdth'ef ring at the

door ; and this time it was Grace Floy, a
cousin of Viola’s, and a friend of both. The
third time the hell rang; and then Stella
said,—

“ You mast come down to the parlor with
me—won’t you Yiola ?”

“Is any one blSe to-bOhere ?■ Did you ex-
pect Grace ?” Yiola asked, a little hurriedly,
as Stella’s annoyed.look,andiwaB
herself 6ff hfer giia¥dJ

“ Yes, there are a few girls coming in to-
night’; 'I suppose I ought to go down now.
Won’t you go down ?”

Yiola mwaaged to ,say, thank
you”; and somehow contrived to get ou,t
of the front door between therjhgings of
the bell, her own
room.: : ■ .: ■/. • • i

It was the fafit of its being Stella’s birth-
day .that bad Jnflu.bed; Vidla to mfike tfitevisit j and as she drew from her pceket the
little miniature iof herself Sfije, Md fiiamed'

at it, and’ burst intoitears.- •>« Itried so hard
togetdi.; ■and^«mi?i,

robr ,Violhii' 1'! S!feufbttnd'‘ there was one

a friend. It was a hard'ld6sdn ,^8u‘ IVi!cttjC:J
She she stood firmer

1“ Chan'^efe’gs 4 One,’” where, indeed, all ihhst
go for the perfect

<va r
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! "OLD WORLD MONSTEBS. •
.

'ZoolojkpUGita'S areOoUeCted
all parts of the earth i JEtocksj Fossils,* Goralsji
Shhlls.’Skelhtoiisi, aid Vaifiohs other samples1

of
together, for the benefit of, those who. lc_annut
travel “the -world over t^? 1 see
Many boys and girls visit this place’*'yet“

Scan read Of what Others h’a'vfe seen, and to
theta' we sen’d m * ofi! the> Met*
gatherium Guviori. 1 . .1 , * i •'

ilong and hard.”
Wellf- theftSatae* is not larger, ibfitothe ani-

mal, for that, from'the nosetothe tip ’6f the,
tail sis« eighteen feet. Just 'think !.., Take,
three tall men and place therewith the feet
iof one against jbaadjs and
ypurbave the tangtffjo|-this t^agerIt is higher thanan elepKant,;ar)d itg jegs

: areicolossali- (Each tag,'iwien.ic6yered,WAfcbl
flesh .and Skinmust have-been larger than
the body dfiaitaaiii. , !Eeq£ Dana saysj ‘‘Jts
massy limbs are more like columhfi for sup-
port than organs of motion,” and as -we.
stand looking tfienfi, ;we,fealize,'the fo'rcq
of his remark, for such legs never move
rapidly. A lunjhseytag} gtafe guch an animal
must have had,, and well it if he,
could -have moved swiftly, all small animals'
must have been'trodden un'deE his.’i.ramehse.,
feet.

'

48iOTBW»?l!W
ones.iprove to be. hands, resembling human
hands. The - fingers are six inches -from ;
jointto joint;and the nails, wMbh fesemble •
claws, are ffiur or five 1' inches'in length, and
from ,the v?rist ;to the ,§l|)qwjfi'iliyfib-.feftt!
The- hind feet have heels and, toes likethe
human foot;and are ncarly ayardin length. !

The tail is a curiosity. It c&nsists of im-
mense bones firmly loekbd togethbr, and the ;
column thus forme’d is’triangularinform!’ :
Where it join'sthe huge'bpdyyit iS 'a foot in -

but tapers, and at the end, is a i
small bone. This tail must have been as
stout asftfil un- !
wieldy Megatherium wished to

<

raise his
head tograsp the iihibsbf treeswhich served
aa*hia food,, 1mliftsLtais*head, /thefifelt, or ' artafi, "'seized ®ei£tfe<Sß“ WittP* Ms
claws, and then tipping back his body,
Vf,hich f w,as.larger than a hogshgad, and
twice as long, he rested his immense weight
on his'tfiil’, whibh,with’hiß' bind' tags, formed
a tripod on which the heavy ibody couldbe
supported, while with his mouth, he_strip-
ped the trees ahpvetaim of their foliage.
His four ribs rfra feet in
length, Mfi\hfc|fincnes

The siyogathertum Cuvien-lfmdmgkto the
Slot^r ih^and was found in Sou*Ebra.tn,erica.

fourte'e’hispeEie’s ihave
thmifo— remains of thePjbst
perieo, whicli
the age of man. It ysas the last period of
the Mammalian,,, the warm, moist
climateJo& Soiith America was ,suited
to

’

\ ppx"
We; can (slow mop&itarj rais-

ing Ms head feetj cropping the
limbs ofl ttfe trees' 1,-aiid then, kneeling on
his fore-artns, drinktag frdm sotae stream
near by. His month; is narrow and long.

A species .of the been
found in lsland, and
another species in' Virginia, at Big Bone
Lick; and -other places, which; in -allfisi‘6ll
to its large claws, Jeffersdn named, “ Me-
galony^fcef^r^pui'.rv 5 V,i- .of-

The animals of the Post Tertiary period
were much larger’than-'th'os'S'how found on
the ,eagtj.H 1 In, ,£reat Britain and other;
pftrts6l Europe giganticTigers and Hyenas'

or buried in rivers, and deposits,
or frozen andtcaBud in Arctic ice. !

; beohinedess Triore;
perfect. The earth assumed a new appear-
ance, and

5 thu had

;
fossilize and-
coming ages, wflen 'fW!new,creation, man,;
shouldwalk the eartfi. Tliese fragments of;

; the pastYmr As sflent wit-;
' asl
I testimonials of xne profession upon its sur-
fa!m t'tj’tnP on t *5-31,.

THE AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1868.
Wisely has the mind of the great, think-

ing, All-seeing Staler and Master moulded
the plastic forms.—The Student and School-
mate.

UNDEESOLD HIMSELF.
Old Jacob J was a shrewd Quaker

merchant in Burlington, N. J., and, like all
shrewd men, was often a little too smart for
hfmfeelf. ’

• ' 1 •<' '
"

An’ old Quaker lady of Bristol, jlist over
the river, bought somegoodsat Jacob’s store,:
when he was absent, and in crossing the
river on her way home, she met him on
board the boat, andpas'W'as usual with him 1*
upon such Occasions,‘A'e'itathediately pitch-
ed into hertaundljj ofgoodSfUnd untied, it to
see'wliat mie 'had'Bdeft ' /

didyou give'for that taking up the sever-
al pieces. of goods. She told him the price,
without, however, sayingwhere she had got
them? ■ r ; " u " • ' • :'\

‘ !it< Oh ! now,” saidhe'/agairi, “ I could haye
spfckyqu thqse gqpdjß.fqri.UQmuch., a: yard ”

mentioningi&price a great deal lower; than
she'had paid.' “ You> know,” saidhe," I'everybofijiffthe plfi<ie.” And
sb'he*weiit on
the goods, till the 'bdat’ fehched Bristol,
when he was invited(.to.go*to the oldilady’gi
st6 f̂afid When there tJieigobjd’Ctpejf.e spread*
ottt on'tbb Counters And Jacob'was1 asked to
examine the goods again,, and say in the
1 d;iWdfiKß
lave'sold theta for per yard' the old' iaay,

,talftag*'a'' l’fQ’empranduni.' 'She
theni(wienbto'' :the desk '- and made out a kill
of £fie 'difference between what she Ead'paifi
andSih'afpride heStbld!fiery theh', Scomid^'! lip
tffihim, she said ::i wnu-i ;.- 'iVHo^Jacpb, thepls pute cptild hage!
sold tbese'-goods at the' pricetahee mention-

“'Ohl npw;; yes” i,Baid’h ,e: JM A >r! ~“ l '
J‘WfttMfWi thy iypung;sm.an,niu.s.t/

goods at;
thy stored colurse,’nnder;.tbe,eircuni-
stances, thee cab have no objection to re-
fuiMtaAlbe '

Jacob bctagthuB Cornered, could of course,
finder t^e' no objection
itorefund the tb bepresum-

Jacob’s iifsf iii4utay<musts
jhavebesß : “Qh .wficre didyou get
isuch and Web goodrH instea'd Oh !

now, i,,i;l

BY KEY. SSHEODOBB B. .CWYLER, D.D.

-At this season of the year many persons
are seeuringnppWj’bnHspS}'/Aatafthere is a ,
diligent seatfalm going 1
on. for

;property»to-jwhich;lhis rtittauiS 'BGitdYctaar.” f
He paysra(lawyer -Well fprs searchingiit'. 1 l

' But ‘|4enre i;
l muBt,an: iifini,o#.fil sofildeinandflecurity as ;

'to his [heavenly; inheritance.'Some’tpro- ;
fessed Christians have but little “ assfirhnee
iof hfepß.* j* j^lT^C
ithe
Ithatimany have , beenjpave.d j theyulo- not
question f that-H-manyr.ottairsii. will , yet be
saved; l b!fi ,6'iidsl»td' wtheir J 'ldvya s selves'they

»

vrafeieiw of
their own weakness, it wogld- be allt the ,
better for tbemy’'"Butfit’often springs from

! an the
power inexhanBtible;loye of

, Him' to' wnom tbey have commit'ted their
i souls for'salvation^ s '; :^rji6pt a'tßtPrta: of dark
;despondenmeS' breaks on them, they* cry

jout4rli^e?rl^!4-''> disciples—' 1 for
fear,” They believe jn'the'storm,' But they

, don’t seem to believe inthe iiife-hoat.
Listen now a; jfib,ta,ent,'tfipfiblpd friends,

to that trumpet voice which rings out from
Kero’s guard houso at Rome! It comes
frorfi.au oldman doomed to die. He writes
exultinglyi at Phii-
ippCT ofthis ' vefy;s .thing
that
youj will&perjtoim ife.until .the day ojf .Jesus
Chri st.” n goodwork” hero spoken of
is tliS '' x§»a)^aw-£-tlfe ta-Ghnst—

It
inch igesoTOOj!iflear.pf ;a-heartrupipkjiii the
Savi aur.-• There, are -many good and .wise
peo]te who* thinb'i that “ the day of= Jesus
Christ”
maniie|;ifi the city of Jeru-
sataia br'in' little locality. For
one%am pqj^appy'5 thatit (refers
to that time spoken-ofby the Blessed Jesus
whm He said', '* I will come again and ro-
ceii e you unto myself.” If that is so, then
aIV well / I ask no more than to be with
Jests—that “ whereHeis, we may be also.”
This clause,-ta;.our-,.title Is glorious. Paul
feli r it so, and thanked God for this confi-
dence. Faith held' that
from which he spttnded1 fart^^‘ ilrth'anfctaa‘ya

God'. . .
. being’ confident of this very

wprk'- t-(t. e.--* !- converting work)'“in'-you,will perform fftintiHhb dky-bf Jesus Ghrist!.n
(Christ does not begin to build a Christian

‘ for Himself without counting the cost. We
are His workmanship, Says the happy apos-
tlp.,‘ TheyDivine

’

Redeemer is “ a workman
! that needeth not to be ashamed.” He does
| not commence' without being ablo to eom-
! plete. Men make such;hlfinders;; bfit the
; infinite .d’pes. Wiiat. Christ

tne atoning Saviour undertakes to'do is-to
' l|ringfa,fi'nished and( -glorifi'edcsaint out of a
' poor unholy sinner, and to “present him
: £aultl'ess” ih the day of His final irtamjjh

before the hosts of heaven! Will’ lle be
fh warted in His magnificent undertaking of
filling heaven with a rejoicing multitude

:j in His plan ? No ! for we are confident of
this very^thtaflytbaVHe- who trains the re-

; befi^ef’s heart

tion.
There are yet in the title-

deed to a genuine Christian inheritance
which are equally precious with the one
just quoted. Look at this one—“you who
are kept by the power of God, through faith
unto salvation.” This affirms that the be-
liever—hot the false professor—is held fast
by the almighty arm. The final salvation
of every Christian depends ultimately, not
on his own strength which is weakness,
nor on his own merit which is as worthless
as “ Confederate” money, but on the ever-
lasting and unchangeable grace of God. It
is not my promise that secures meto Christ;
it is Christ’s precious and powerful promise
unto me. The only reason why the “ saints
persevere” is that the adorable Jesus perse-
veres in saving them. •

We cannot go over all, the clauseadn, the
Christian title. “ This is the Father’s will
that of'all which He hath given me LsteouM
lose nothing.”' What a declaration that'is !*

shall any pluck them out p,f;my'
haqd.” “ I Anowwhom l have believed,.an,d
that] he,-is.able; to [keep that which I have,
committed'.to him;until; that day.” . Thei
clauses ih the dded to heaven multiply the
more a true ;believer, Bible and1

studies th& history bf redeeming love.
Happy'i;s ; Hh whd, having giVen bis heart,

and lile,to Jesus,. pan lo’okover histitle, and, j
read it.ycleasj t^),jia;'3pbanBion ,in the;skiesV
Happyli’slhei; whd in, self-sinking; humility
hud in-Chnstekaiting assurance can sinfgy ;■ '.(l i »»*-,«ijj ijiJG**!-'.■ • “ Through, the.love of Christ my Saviour,■ , : ,,\ ,

. Firm, unchanging igai His;favor
... . ,

... ~.;j All—allißwell I ,V; i ~.,-1precious, is,tbeblood * .",

, Perfect is th e ,grace that sealed us,r ., » ...

Strong;the fortli !,,,,
, . .All mtwtbeweil,!” ...,,, j( .

? ' ;.«!i
■ >!!•• 'lit! I" : BYMBS iDi ! \.\f-

, To'wh'it! to whjt i t*o Wiiee!' 1 ",
*'

i 1"r* *p *;r*
*Wlfo Stole fbnr'eggs'l.laidj ,J r '

" And the :iilce \tari^TiefeitriiiaBe'-f’, ' < ' !

- .<>) 1-■■ - 1 If, if i'.l!
!i“;Nofc'X,’’iBaid the cowrrr-qiMo’d-oo 1- •! ■, 1 i
, Such! a thing I’d never, do', ■• ,I:gave you ft wisp of liay,.,'. ■..

~! Butdidn’t, take your nest away. ,
, Not I,”l sftidthe,eol w-^“niooToo !. ,/j
~Suclia. thing j’d.-ney.er do.”, ;il ;

'“ Boljaliiik! b!o|ialihk !7! ‘ :
1 Nb*-‘ NMiat do ttliink?.1 bsr, what do you -jin...
Who stolfe'alneBt !away ' ! !
Erom‘the’pluih-tree toiclay ?”

, “Not I,!’:Baid the.dog,..“ bow-ow !;; i

, 1 1 couldn’t b,e spmean, J trow;. , , ,
„..

Igave hairsi.the.nestto inako, , ;j M ;.... .. i;
Butthenest I diiSn’t take,, y .’, ; >

' -Not, I,” said,tip kow-pw,';
' I couldn’t be so mean, I'trow.” ‘

: ; ff,H {„ ({?.'> VV't .- ! lT\' •i .1 ‘ ‘

■ “Bobalink! ; V' 1i Now,1what do!you: thiuit' ' ' l
Who stolea itest away; u i r-i’

'

"From' totdayt -nM u-ot »i . <v>

, ,‘jCuctoftt,cuckoot,cup]kppj •(,. .■ .'..it
v ,. a | speak a,urord,jtoo,

, >r , . ~, ...
: ,i,Bshp,stole! t%pretty^est; ;! ; J.,, ■■ ■•:>

: , Frpm poor.lit.tle yellow-breast ? ( -*j'

“ BaW'baa !” said the sheep—OK rid ; ‘
I wouldn’t treat'a poor bird 80. :1' ’ "

■ '
! I'gaTe' ifest to line, ll ■’ ’

• .** : -a riestwasitorie of minei.- f
i: : .'Baa ! ‘baa‘!”ißai(i thfe sheeps—“ oh;-rfo !

‘i I wouldn’titreat a poor birdho.tb ' « '’>■ >! ij-

‘‘To yyhit!,to whi,t! to whee
■Will you listen tp me,? :
Who stole four eggs I laid, 1 ~,,
4ud thenice wa.rm nest I made?’’. , V,
“Bobalink! hohalink! 11 ' 'll ;
'Now, :what do youthink! : ; “ i ' :
Who‘stole 1a nest'away' ■ 1 11 s'>
Frotoithe plum-tree to-day ?” i •:

‘ft Quckoo 1 cuckoo ! cuckoo 1 ■ , ,

Let me speak a.word, too, iiVJbOjSt.ple’.tlie pretty pest ~,, , , ~

ppor little J” ~ ( , , |,j.
“ Caw! caw!”, said th4: crow,s
“ I should like ioknow - • ■ ;e , >

What' thief took-away "

' A bird’s neat to-day ?”

“Cluck! cluck !” said tie hen—; ~ . . '
• ; ‘ Don't ask me again.,

Vlby, 1 haven’t a chick ~,

..
jTjbat would'do such a tridk!

' “We ,aU gave.herWftatlieiv l
And she wove them together. ' " 1 ” 1 '
Dd scorn to intrude' >' '"■ ■ ■ " :i ! '

■ On her or her® brood-
Gluck! clubfc!”s said-‘the hen—-
“ Don't ask-me again.”. -

“ Chira whirr! chira whirr! _ .
i! Lot us make a; greatst.ir— , ,

Let us find.out his name, I( , f
' And cry-4‘for, shame !’ ’’ , . •.•;

-'< - Vtiuld not Vob!a bird,” '

Said little Mary Green— '' ' ' !
“I think I aerer heard
Of anything Bo mean.”
“Itsvery cruel,.too : i c
Said little Alice,;Neal; . ...

I .wonder if he knew ,
How bad,the bird would feel ?”

~

’ A littlebnyhung down hishead;
And went and' bid benind the bed',. •

:- * Eorl&i- lßtole;tliaf ; pretty'iiest,>‘'’? ’■
1 ' From'poor little yellow-breast,'' ■~' ’Andlie felt so’fUUoT’shalmS,’ ''

i t i He didn’t like to tell hisnttm'e. is ll

THE GREAT LESSONS,
The first great lesson a young ipan,should

learn is that he knows nothing. The earli-
er and the more~thoroughly this lesson is
learnt' tfie better. A home-bred 'yStifh,
growing up in the light of parental ladniira-
tion, with evefvttinff to foster h!is vanity
and self-esteem,as^aurprisfdjto find, amt#
ten unwilling toa'cknbwlddge,the superior-
ity of otherpeople. But he is compelledto
learn his .Own
disregarded, and he- is made to cut a sorry
figure, uu,l|l^il^l%on and
he feels that he kndws nothing. ‘

, When a young man has thoroughly com-
prehended tbie fact'lliatf. fiii 3

apd,thrat, Intrinsically, he is but ’of little,value, thenextlesson lsthat theworldcares
nothing, ahputhim. He|s iid
man’s, overwhelming admiration : neither
petted by the one sex, nor 6nvi4,(ilbyl,thej
omt, himself He

will not be noticed till he becomes noticea-
ble; he will not become noticeable until he
does something to prove that he is of some
use to society. iNo recommendations or
introduction will give him this, or ought to
give him this; he must do something to bo
recognized as somebody.

The next lesson is that of patience. A
man must learn to wait as well as to work,
and to be content with those means of ad-
vancement in life which he may nse with
integrity and honor. Patience is one of
the most difficult lessons to learn. It is na-
turals for the mind to look fdr immediate re-
sults. *

Xiet this, then, be understood at stairtito jf:
that the patient conquest Of 'difficulties'which* rise in the regular and legitimate
channels of business and enterprise iS hot
only essential in securirig’th'e’succeSS'whicli.
a youhg man seeksih life,'but essential also
tO'tnat preparation of the mind'‘"requisite
fir tho I 'enjoyinent of' success, ’and for re-
taining-'it 'whenf gained. It is the general
ruie,'iri all thO and in all tiine, tfiaf,
uiieaifie'd'Success is a curse.

.! '-jniTV- i in; i:-- ;

->/ i THE1 BBDBSEAST, = ■

“lately Began
its placed iirthe:
hall'oi" aVhrrate to a friend.of*
mine. in' Tl&taplsiifrhl ~ A&tbe' situation was

an oßlectihniibie one, the
reihqvfedl 1 ' " the bird then Began to,binid ! ’fid cither 'on Cqf of'the' draw-

Sfifrdpihj'h’uf, a£r this a?^n 'more vio-
lent intniBi36n !, ifWak Adt bß com-
pleted;’ '^enr&Birn
temjna, bejofUn tfthird n4st in' ‘ji Mp.shoe,
which, placed on a shelf:in iby Jrikid’s
drawing-Tobih. It, was permitted to* go on
with ith'wßrE’hhtil the’nest was completed ;

but, as was likely,toBe wanted,
a'nd'as5 it! would*' not Be Benefited by Being
u^ed. /

l a’s!i h” c^adfe4,' the nest whs ’Carefully,
taken opt, and[ deposited: in an ,ola shoe,
whichwas pnt'in the sitiiationhf the new
one’.1 lleire‘ wbat'r'emßin&d to he ‘doiie was
completed1

; the'
filled with' 6ak'.ieayi^,,thef[egjg&^‘ere'',de-
posited ih and in dne time'hatched,
the ijnhdbtws'’qf tpe rWm,'b|ing/alwhyk left
alittle ojlen‘fbf; the e&frhnb'a and egress of
the bi)^B/'M! me^st'itwakpieasin'grobins., “pilace'd in him,' Sometiipes,,' in the
mOrningjbthe* Bid bifde. wonid!settle on the

ojhikglahk'hor'did'they leaist
alarmed'at his /'

r u.T/V -
Y' t ' r.. -'i‘j"m= ' ir'ili.'. J i f! ri • ' •A jy ; in„viygi]nia,hadbpeome -sap*
ly .intemperate. Ee.waa, a map pf.great ca-

a<l a
pagsipnfor jjrindy,(7y Jhiqp;p,otljiipg,qPuldcon-
trol. t Qftenap his walks a,tnend remonstrat-
ed,.with .him; but in vain,;,.,ap often in, turn
wpul4 hpurga.bis friepd tq* take the social
glpss in vpin. On/ope qccasipn.theiatter
agreed, to,yield ,tohim,. andias tJhpjyvplkqd
up. tp the,bar, togpther, phe. said :

\ ; Y ,
(I jChe glasses, were jilled,,and ;the, friends

s.tqpd rea,dytp pledge each otherin renewed
and, pierpaj, friendship, nyhen he paused and
said ip his intemperate friend,;. ~«■■

“iipWj.ifl drink this'glass and becomea
drunkard,,willyou take thq; responsibility,?”

, The drunkard looked at in?? 1 with -sever-
ity:, ~ and paid :,i ; * j., ;.■■■.-t'i .

. ■Y.iSet, dpjrn ,th.Ptjglass.” ,It.was set down,
and the two walked away without; sayinga
word, u.; . i', • -,if pi .■;
•, .Qh, the dimnkardknpyys.
quences ,pfthe; first glass.! ; Even, in hi®own
madness/,for. ljqupn,he.4s notjwiiiipg,.tfpi, ) aB-
-the responsibility of another’s'becom-
ing drunksrcL !u , i w

What if the question weEP-'pjtt jtp,. every
dealeEj.as he-asks for, his license,and,,,psys
his money, “Areyou willing to assume the
responsibility ? ”// rnany .yvduid/say, if
the.loye of-gain,[.and .n£oney idi4, npt ridei“Take back j ,•; ~,,, ,

‘INGNEIBTHEB)NAaiE.l’o
A few persons were collected around; a

blind man, who had taken his station" Oil
a bridge over a London canal, andwaa
reading from1 ,an embossed Bible;' Keijeiv-
irig, from.,.the passers-by' .pf tneir ,'carhal
things, he was, ministering;tothem spiritual
things. A gentleman:, on Jiis ,way . home
from the cityjmvas led by curiosity to the
out-skirts Of the ’crowd: Just thed the poor
man who was readingin the fdttrth/ chap-
ter df Acte, lost bif'place, and While tlyihg
to find it with hisnhger, kept repeating the
last clause be had, read ••—“ None other
name—none other hamel’. , >

Some of the people smiled at the blind
m'an’s embarrassment • hut the gentleman
went away deeply musing. He EM lately
become convinced that he was a ; Binder and
had been trying in many ways to obtain
peace of mind. But,; religious exercises,
good resolutions, altered habits, all werct in-
effectual tp relieve hisconscience of its loM,'
aind 1 enablfe him ’to rejoice ' in God. “The'Words he' hadheard frdm the blind’ than',

t.beir, solemn music in his
soul“ None [Other name ?” , When he
reached his home and retired to rest, these
Words, ’like evening chime from village
tower nestling among the trees? Were still
BWa:Pd / No.fip othifr name—none other

' name !’’. 1 And When he
awoke,.in more joyful meaBurQ,ilike. matin
bells saluting the morn, the stralncontinued:
-r-‘?iNone other name—none, other name—■none'Otber name?-”i .iiu,

Tbemusic eiitdred his^soul} Srid'htfaWoke
tJd'a'nSwlife. “Iseeit allflsSeitAli FT have
beWn|tryipg id. ,‘be t own works
■^myrepentance,my,prayers-r-myireforma-tion. I see my.mistake,, |lt iai Jesus who
alone can Neither
is there • s'alvatiodlin'any othel. * For there
is ndri,euf hather-tondfir 'h'ekven given
ambng stßSy ,niaybe saved.”


